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**GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT**

**GREENS WHIPPING POLES**

"BY BRADLEY MEANS BEST BUY!"

Prime Quality Condition Kept Bamboo from Grower to Golf Course

C. K. B.

Box 360, Dunedin

Florida 33528

Originer of Dewflicka Fibreglass Plastic Jointed and Telescoping Whippoles & Fibreglass Replacement Whiptips for Bamboo Greens Whips

---

**Classified Ads**

Rates: Minimum insertion $5.00 for 20 words; additional words 25¢ each; in boldface type 35¢ per word. All classified ads payable on placement of order; no commission or discount allowed. No classified advertising offering new merchandise or equipment will be accepted. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 22nd of MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE WE PERMITTED TO DIVULGE THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THOSE PLACING BLIND ADVERTISEMENTS.

RESPONSE TO ALL BOX NUMBER ADS SHOULD BE Addressed to the BOX NUMBER, MAIL TO GOLFDOM, 407 S. DEARBORN, CHICAGO 60605. REPIES ARE PROMPTLY FORWARD TO ADVERTISERS.

WHEN REPIES TO BLIND ADS REQUIRE MORE THAN 10¢ POSTAGE, THE ADDITIONAL PROPER POSTAGE FOR FORWARDING MUST BE SUPPLIED.

---

**JOBS WANTED**

**GOLF PROFESSIONAL — AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY** — desires position at small or large club. Fully experienced. Excellent references. Moderate income satisfactory. Address Ad 702 c/o GOLFDOM.

Head lockerroom attendant with 15 years experience serving top midwest golf club desires change to southwest club. Available immediately. Excellent references. Address Ad 705 c/o GOLFDOM.


---

**Golf Professional, Class A — PGA would desire winter position starting around November 1st to April 1st. Age 43. Good teacher — fair player. Address Ad 707 c/o Golfdom.**

**Greens Supt. — Qualified in all phases of golf course maintenance. Experienced in Bents, Bermudas and Tifton grasses. Construction ability. GCSAA member. Available. Address Ad 708 c/o Golfdom.**

**Supt. or Greenskeeper — presently employed. Well qualified in golf course maintenance, minor construction, machinery maintenance and repair. Prefer northeast or middle-east. Married, Age 35. Address Ad 713, c/o Golfdom.**

**WANTED: Position as Assistant Pro, preferably in South. AIM . . . PGA School . . . AGE 19, single. High School grad plus two years college. References available. Address Ad 716 c/o Golfdom.**

**WANTED — YEAR 'ROUND ELECTRIC CART MAN FOR FLORIDA CLUB. ADDRESS AD 706 C/O GOLFDOM.**

**Pro-Greenkeeper wanted for 1966 season. Can be permanent for right man. Send full resume. Central Pennsylvania. Address Ad 709 c/o Golfdom.**

**SALES AGENTS TO PRO SHOPS — Several lucrative territories open for aggressive agents to sell nationally known men's and ladies' sportswear lines to Pro Shops. Liberal commission. Write at once advising territory desired, lines presently carried, and personal summary and references. George Cook Ltd., 6310 S.W. 65th Ave., Miami, Florida 33143.**

**WANTED: FULL TIME ASSISTANT PRO JOB. AGE 28, MARRIED, THREE CHILDREN: COLLEGE GRADUATE. MILITARY COMPLETED. NATIVE OF SOUTHEAST — WILL RELOCATE. ACCUSTOMED TO LONG HOURS, HARD WORK. GOOD REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 719, c/o GOLFDOM.**
Manufacturers agents now calling on pro shops in midwest, southeast, wanted to sell entirely new product. Exceptionally high commission and continuing income. Address 711 c/o Golfdom.

MISCELLANEOUS

SURPLUS SALE GOLF COURSE SUPPLIES

UP TO 50% DISCOUNT ON MANY ITEMS FOR TEE GREENS, TRAPS, MOWER PARTS, CHEMICALS, ETC. SEVERAL USED BUT GOOD HAND GREENSMOWERS CAN BE POWERED. POST CARD BRINGS DETAILED REPLY ON COURSE KEEPING BARGAINS; CKB, BOX 360, DUNEDIN, FLORIDA 33528.

Manufacturers Reps wanted for new but proven quality golf glove and head cover line. We seek to expand coverage in parts of the South, Southwest, West, East and Midwest. For more particulars — Address Ad 709 c/o Golfdom.

GOLF BALLS

WANTED FOR CASH

Slightly cut, nicked or off-round, but re-usable

$0.25 per dozen

Off brands, near perfect, $1.00 per dozen

$1.25 each Brands, near perfect, for re-finishing

$2.40 per dozen

Like-new $1.25 each Brands for re-covering

$3.00 to $4.80 per dozen

Badly cut or Golf Driving Range culs, only

$1.50 dozen

At above quotations, freight to be prepaid by shipper. Send for shipping tags and instructions.

We are nation-wide Distributors of the finest in Driving Range, PAR 3 and Miniature Course equipment: balls, mats, clubs etc.

Send for our 1965 supply catalog

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.

2350 W. Roscoe Street • Chicago, Illinois 60618

CALL ON GOLF PROS?

If you do, we have a complete line of Golf jewelry, novelties, accessories, etc. plus Golf Studio Cards.

Send for our FREE catalog.

SPORTS NOVELTIES Mfgrs.

1505 Broadway,

Buffalo, N.Y. 14212

Phone: 896-1757

Area Code — 716

For Sale: 18 hole, par 71, public course in midwest. 3-year old 40' x 72' clubhouse. All licenses available. Profitable operation. Owner retiring, $95,000.00. Address Ad 701 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Course for sale — 18 hole tournament length — on busy Route 37 — one mile north of Watertown, New York — one mile from Federal Highway #81. 222 acres; $20,000. Clubhouse; water to all tees and greens; brook through length of golf course; work barn; 2 tractors; 7-gang & 5-gang fairway units; 2 greens mowers; professional Toro mower. Owner anxious to sell due to other interests. $95,000.00 includes golf course & equipment. Call or write Dr. W. J. Matuszak, 219 Edwards Dr., Syracuse, New York.

Golf Course & Driving Range, 1 year old, completely equipped and operating. 1,000 yards, nite-lited; beautiful clubhouse and grounds, well, automatic sprinklers and timers. Leased for 10 years, 10% return and amortization, 11 acres plus option on extra land. $60,000.00, $30,000.00. Investors dream. 11,000 N. Eagle Ave., Firebaugh, Calif. 94208.

FOR LEASE — new 9-hole golf course, privately owned in Texas with 160 family members. Clubhouse 100 x 60 with large dining area, pro shop, bar with liquor permit and swimming pool. Address Ad 704 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Course For Sale — 9-hole, 3 acre fishing and swimming lake — 12½ acres, 12½ hole links. Located half way between Frankfort and Lebanon, Ind. Can be bought on contract, Bargain. Call 482-2474 or 482-4909, Lebanon, Ind.

LAKES AND CREEKS EXCAVATED on your golf golf course in the Illinois area. Telephone 312-LA 4-828.

GOLF CAR SPECIAL SALE

$275.00 & Up. Gasoline Powered or Electric. Used Fleets and Demonstrators. 14 models to choose from — Chamberlin, Nassau, Allis Chalmers, Par Pony, Pargo, Cushman, Stevens, Walker, Laher, Victor, etc. Reconditioned or as-is. Single cars or matched Fleets of 6 to 50. Pick yours out NOW! For pickup or delivery anytime — anywhere in U.S.A. — Dealers welcome.

NICKEY GOLF CAR CENTER

4300 N. Elston Ave. Chicago 41, Ill. Phone 478-5336 — Area Code 312

WANTED: SUCCESSFUL EXECUTIVE WANTS TO BUY 9 OR 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE EAST OF MISSISSIPPI RIVER THAT HAS GOOD POTENTIAL FOR PROFITABLE OPERATION. GIVE DETAILS — MUST STAND COMPREHENSIVE INVESTIGATION, ADDRESS AD 714, C/O GOLFDOM.

FOR SALE — 4-year old golf course. 145 acres. 9 holes in play and 9 ready for play next year. 8-room modern large home. Beautiful clubhouse. Watered tees and greens. Located adjacent Medina, Akron and Cleveland, Ohio. $250,000.00. Publicly operated to capacity. Address Ad 712, c/o Golfdom.

I USED TORO GREENSMOWER — GOOD CONDITION — $135.00. DELAWARE C.C., DELAWARE, OHIO. TELEPHONE: 363-0686.

FOR SALE — 9-HOLE GOLF COURSE AND 20 TEES DRIVING RANGE, ON 33 ACRES IN CITY OF 300,000 IN NORTHEASTERN OHIO. ESTABLISHED FOR 50 YEARS. ONE YEAR OLD 2-STORY BRICK CLUBHOUSE, $25,000. TERMS AVAILABLE. ADDRESS AD 715 C/O GOLFDOM.